
•nd •ilk drains. I 
|«s Tressent House, one

> thus I ftid bodily, and
> those who dived in it 

when, like Mahomet’»
Ibefeten enth and he*.
»e large wooden houses 

hou-es still, sit bough 
prohibited eithin certain 

ess ol being elevated | 
Ivre the principal prome- 
>d up by a house which 

| m re el gible situation. 
Inmates j it certainly had 
dy seemed astonished by 

Iviatbsn on wheels, 
fence bas been so often 

hardly profit to repeat 
treaders know that it~ia 
I; that it is composed of 

annual Conferences | 
by the bislops in turn, 

Ire appellate and legisla- 
Umitted to the galle ties 
put even this distinction 

and as but few of the 
^tractive dress, it is not 
, to tell who are members 

|o are there by courtesy < 
crowded with visitors,

I double attraction of the 
I Republican Convention,
1 tuent than usual, but I 
1—with apparently equal 
|reversnd seigniors, as if 

been settled, and each 
cas meeting bad elected 

Its own. The church in 
r»s held a'sude in “ Me
ed because the square of 
loperly. I be Chicagoans 

their far-sightedahrewd- 
j > the lower part it occu- 
et, and as the block is in 

|n and in the heart of the 
t easily, and for a high 

Isle»» have a revenue of 
1000 sterling for purpose* 
ly which they have already 
building of three churches 
|ago. There is something 

[ ught strikes one etrange- 
|hich an Englishman would 

which a New Eoglander 
[it is or.# of the Western 
g, and in some of its sa
nd yet it eprsng, I doubt 

be,and hsa produced bene-

I of the Conference wai la- 
1, and I wee much in the 
yho looked down the chim- 

Iwho was! bewildered and 
loke. It would not, thete- 
L,1 it. After observation 
I mrjesty ol the Conlereuo* 
aural power. 1 do not think 
Irevtrent as our own. The 
lie rtrangeis, who spplaud- 
I ght to do so, and who on 

asked to vote, it a tor* 
imvking, which is tbs vis* 
|nol only tbs temptation to 

ad populum, which, in 
uneciupulou» hands, be- 

lof danger. Moreover, in 
«rant freedom, and where 

he eaeily bring» himself 
does cot speak, th# duties 

lbs ib.fficieotly performsd, 
1st s psalm, or e doctrine, 
lto re-creete society end stir 
itxionsl world. The mode 

their with f.>r » vit» to be 
unhappy. When the bia- 

iion to be carried on a 
I brother will jerk out the 
In the vote must be taken 
ys declared; I saw this done 

i there were some twenty 
nearly two hundred on 

|bro:her who thus reflected 
either have been blind 

desperate, or a very 
listent unbelief. It struck 
that on two occasions du- 
|ion of the bishop was re
nferme* became ita own 

law into ita own barda, 
kfacr-blemiihea there ia a 
les of purpose, a careless 
I appreciative!!»»» of good 
I moderation, a brotherly 
ent ard self-sacrificing de
bris t, which are above all 

Ihops I have formed ao- 
Truat will nevir die. Bis- 
|er were excused on ec- 

tsking their share 
uties, so that the work 

i others. (Bishop Simp*
I from indisposition, so that 
I(fictive *• bis wont. It 
une to hear him preach— 
embraces» ol th* last Liv- 
I me somewhat mourn to 
Line», Jsnee, Clark, Scott, 
ey, ably sustained their 

hot as clerical-looking, al. 
lull *• commanding sacer-

Conference and of the - 
Dually, or rather to my- 
i-aw in me the represen* 
onlerence, was unbound- 
limg of I he two relatione, 
eved and humbled by its 

rose to welcome and 
hop Janae met me at the 

l hough it was 11 o’clock 
I senior bishops met me at 
are, and very cordially 

I kit unworthy to be 
who-* feet I would wil* 

Iheir experience end auc- 
ervice. I suppose 1 mutt 
lb the whole Coofereece,
Id—some lull of old coon* 
with brimming eye* *t 
: home ; some, true An*" 

and kindly feeling •• 
i school books bad failed 

ng itself into their minds, 
insl, and wearing them* 

Amongst others I was 
ol Peter Cartwright— 

and trenchant as ever— 
i names are well known 

üdder, M Clintock, Geo, 
rr, of Baltimore, Eddy 
Ac., honoured me with 
friendship. There wee 

in our intercourse, 
courtesy. It was the 

i feeling and love. This , 
i been noticeable for the 
ten as delegates. There 
fine, intelligent looking 
i glossy black to dingy 

i permitted to be pre
cis waèprac tic ally uuan- 

to be no longer • 
office in the Church 

freedom shall pre*

% JV

•-%bs£aesgsssssaasto

, pi when the grant tides of love shall flood 
J rgeal aad all-embracing wavei, the little 
■ ^kle enclosures “ in whom eddying depths’* 
ai, (ksiity bee been so often " drowned.’

W. Mokley Pukshon.

Ï.

fftntral Jnhlligenre.

Colonial.
ygirUAET. Another aged and beloved 

L^nao brother has passed away to the rest of 
wlW. Jas. N. Crane, Eeq.ot Lower Hor- 
JJ, dtps tied this life on Thursday last,after an 
M of several months. Hie memory will long 
j^cherisbed by his numeroos friends, and by 
0 cserch of wh cb he, for many years, was an 
yooured and useful member His widow and 
HikTren have our kindest sympathy.

gtv. C. Chiwquy —The Witness announces 
Ksv. C. Uhimquy is to reach Halifax this 

otik, atd will probably remain in the maritim* 
fforinevs about a month.

SCOTTISH Gathkriko —This " Gathering " 
00» off vo Thursday last at Bedford with great 
fdaC- A ssd occurrence marred the close of the 
t,j. Two young men got into a scuffle on board 
tbs Druid They fell, and th* neck of one was 
broken. Death wos immediate. Th* name of 
j lie youog man who wos thus killed JSt Hunt ; 
the osms of thv other. Rondes. Awbta the 
Dmii wee near the Dockyard a^»n fell over
board, but he woe rescued. WVare extremely 
sorry that a Scottish Gsthrrii^mh'ould be thus 
warred. It ie no secret there was far
WO much liquor taaed, ant^at this was at the 
loot of oil the mischief.—

Duo and Poultry Show —This eho a wos 
kid on Thursday and Friday. lb-show of 
fas try is quite remarkable and indicates eirik- 
irg pros re.» since lost year. The fowls exhibit- 
si by Dr. Lewie, Mr. Esaon, and H. Cunard 
arc especially noteworthy,—consisting of differ- 
s ,t shades ol Brahmas, Cochins, lloudans, La 
flrche, One splendid hen was exhibited 
which was hatched on the 30:h of Febrtiory end 
commenced to ley on the 30th July and has laid 
aa egg every day since.

The show of dogs was not so striking, although 
there were some excellent specimens. There 
rare » lew specimen» of pigeons ond of geese.— 
Tie public interest in the show wee considerable, 
sod is likely to increase year by year.—lb.

Intolerance.—We read with great regret 
a iscent instance of ill considered intoler
ance on the part of the Horse Guards.— Lord 
Cecil was an i fficer in th* Rifle Brigade station- 
td at O laws. He discharged his duties as an 
officer in the moot exemplary manner, and no 
fault was found in him except with regard to bis 
piety towards O d. He felt it to be his duty to 
devote hit spare hours to the leligioue teaching 
of such at would attend his meetings. He pray
ed. read the Scriptures and exhorted. Hie teach
ings were simple, earnest and orthodox. Hit 
audience generally consisted of civilians, and hi 
did not attempt to exercise any undue influence 
over soldiers. Some officious folk eomplcined 
to the Military authorities, L'indon, cud it teems 
that Lord Cecil has been ordered to put a atop 
to his meetings.—Instead of doing to, Lord Ce
cil bas sold his commission, and Her Majesty’s 
army is deprived of the services of a good and 
true man. This is very strange and sad. A 
man would be allowed to pursue unchecked a 
courts of dissipation and folly which would not 
iiierfere with bis d 'ties. But it seems that la 
hold rsligiout meetings is a gravsr fault or crime 
than the thousand absurdities and wicked nasses 
perpetrated by other lorde and lordlings. We 
hope that the British press and parliament will 
tike up Lord Cecil’» ease and deal with it aa ita 
importance deserves.

Shcooi.i.no —Last week an importer at the 
Strait of Cans», who was determined not to 
pay eus oms duties to the Dominion of Canada, 
attempted to smuggle a quantity of-alcohol.— 
Ten casks of the article, seized by the authori
ties were put in store by the Collector at Port 
Malgrave, who placed a watch over them to 
ensure their greater safety. The following 
light a band of men in disguise s tacked the 
pi.c*, overpowered the watch, carried off the 
slcoho, and concealed it so eflecluslly that the 
officers have failed to discover it. We are is- 
formed that a reward is to be offered lor the 
apprehension of the perpetrators of this out
rage.—Citizen.

Legislative—The House met on Monday 
at 3 o'clock, according to adjournment. The 
first business was the following :—

Hon Atty. General sakl that before proceed
ing to the public business it had been consider
ed by the Government imperative to move a 
resolution entering a protest against say legis 
lative setii.n that ibe House might be disposed 
to take, being construed into an acquiescence 
of Confédération. Without further preamble 
he would move the following resolution :

Whereas it appears from the Despatch of Ills 
Grace the Duke of Buckingham, Secretary ol 
State for the Colonies, bearing the date the 4th 
June last, that Her Majesty's Government have 
refused to entertain the request of this House, 
nnsolmously expressed in address to the Crown, 
praying that the Province of Nova Scotia be 
released from the operation of the act confédé
ré iog the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick :

And Whereas this House, impressed with its 
responsibilities to the people they represent, 
feeis itself called upon, in ths interests of the 
Coeotry, to adopt such measures of legislation 
as may be necessary to invite the introduction 
of foreign capital, promote iadustry, and gene
rally for the improvement and amendment ol 
the law.

Resulted, that in proceeding to consider the 
legislation necessary in the present state of 
aflsirs, this House emphatically declares that 

ey have been, and are, kept under the. act of 
>wnfederation, by coercion of the Imperial au
thorities, who have refused to set them free ; 
aad that, in now proceeding to pasa all neces
sity laws, this House records its solemn protest 
that such legislation must not be construed as 
signifying any approval, direct or implied, of the 
act Confederating the Provinces at Canada, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Hon. Atty. General said that he wou d at the 
tame time state that in a few days the Govern
ment would be prepared to indicate the course 
of action they intended to pursue.

At the request ol Mr. Blanchard the resolu
tion was allowed to lie on the table by way of
notice. . , ,, ,,

A number of Acts of Incorporation for Gold 
Companies were introduced and read for the 
«ret time. The House adjourned a few minutes 
after 4 o’clock.

The Legislative proceedings of the week can 
he summed up in a very short paragraph. Mr. 
Wilkins’s Protest was passed on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday were devoud to 
pushing through ti ls for incorporating Mining 
Companies. There ram. to be a determination 
to dolbe work of the session without needless 
delay .c- Witness.

British American Book and Tract So- 
cikty — MtBiietN* of Colperuge Dec. l, loo*, 

1, 184W:-

will be flt for traffic to Dorchester by the first of 
ttifwrkV" °"“ “***’kr “ BOW wltneiiod on

Th# Idegraph says that eounterfeit $10 green
Brunswick **“5* ll"1 Ci‘7 B,nk of New 
Brunswick 6 dollar notes changed from $1 —
«ha» s two 6 • made from a 6 and 1, era alto in
«relation. The latter ie a dangerous counter-

Monstrous Fish—The St. Croix Courier 
toys that on Sunday last a large flab, ihiity-five 
feet to length and raven feet acres., was captur- 
*r 'V.A Eattport. Hi* head ia
shaped like a bull frog’s, and his skin resembles 
an elephant. It porarara. two leg, or paddles 
about five feet from the tail.

Fatal accident at Pictou.—A oorrcapon- 
dant inform, us that a very melancholy occur- 
eoce took place at Pietou on Saturday morning 
, ln,t- A young man named Colin E. MeKen- 

Ria, son of Mr. Colin McKeeiie of that town, 
whila working on a building, loat l.is footing and 
fall backwards a distance of tone 40 feet, no- 

of#»king <be fell until he struck the street. 
He remained entirely unconscious and speech
less for upwsrds of 11 hours, and then passed 
into the spirit world. This sudden end very 
lamentable stroke baa plunged bis relatives in 
inconsolable sorrow. The •« fire oompeny * and 
’• Sons of Temperance " attended his funeral, 
and paid th* honor» of their Societies to the 
dust of their friend. Deceased was 19 years of 
»*'•

Tea Meeting at Murray Harbour__Th*
Islander furnishes a report of a public Tea 
meeting at Murray Harbour on the 22d ult. for 
furnishing the new Parsonage. Upwards of 600 
tickets were .old, end £01 realised. All passed 
off delightfully.

1* Deum at Notre-Dame. After the ceremonies 
the Emperor left for Fonteinbl.au.

Coroner’s it quest brought a verdict of Bur
ner, but deprecated the conduct o' Scully, and 
suggested need of new and more liberal laws to 
prevent repetition ol such scenes.

Despatches received from Constantin'"pie atate 
tf at a serious encounter took place at P,ra, two 
mi.ss from the city, between Greek students and 
I urkt, ini consequence of the violation of the 
grave of Price* Mirdies. Troops of the Sultan 
ware called out and fired upon the Greeks, til
ing and wounding large numbers. Many of the 

latter fled to reeideaeee of foreign consulates for 
refuge. The trouble was finally suppressed by 
•otive measures of th* soldiery.

United States.
The Hon. Royerdy Johnson, U. 8. Minister 

to Great Britain, just before leasing for Eng
land, made in n public speech, the following 
gratifying declaration :—•• I go to England as a 
minister of peace, and if 1 am able to carry them 
oat in the spirit in which they arc given me, 
peace will be the result. So obviously is this 
the interest of the two nations, that the good 
men of both will strive to make more firm and 
enduring than ever the peace now existing. We
st* the tame people, descended from the same 
stock, and no matter how much we heve differed 
in the pest, we ere now sati-fied that it doe« not 
pay ua to be at enmity. We ought to stand to
gether and maintain the principle of political 
1 herty." The Wrahington correspondent of a 
New York peper ley* that Mr. Johnson’» in- 
t ructions are " very lew and general. He meets 
the British Government untrammelled, and it ia 
therefore predicted that be will effect a satisfac-

H* fcteVto bTbUduTyrto JSLIÜonthî? the Alebeae cl,i«* within

The great Radical leader, Stevene, died at 
Washington last week.

The soldiers are to be removed from the re
constructed States of the South.

The Cattle discaee has made its appearance in 
the West.

The New Albany (lad.) Commercial rays that 
it exist* on a fearfully large «cale not only in 
that County but also in the County adjacent, and 
in Harrison and Washington Counties. Up to 
the 27th ult., not lets than sixty yaluable cows 
hay* died of this disease in New Albany. On 
the previous Saturday forenooa five fine cows 
lay dead upon one street alone, within » distance 
of three square*. In one neighborhood in which 
there were twenty-three cows, all but one had 
died in two weeks. In another locality where 
there were sixteen cows, all died.

Th* International Commercial Convention at 
Portland, passed the following resolution in 
favour of Reciprocity :—

Besotted, That the early attention of Congress 
to the important measure» to secure closer cem- 
mcrcial relations with the Dominion of Canada, 
on the enlarged basis of a free continental trade 
ie demanded by the enlightened sentiment and 
best interest» of the people of the United Slates 
and the Provinces. That no time should be lost 
in initiating the necessary measures to secure 
this object, and that this Convention expresses a 
confident hope that Congress will aa early as 
practicable appoint a special commissioner to

After a test of ten yean, Woodilfs Worm 
Loitenges are atill acknowledged to be the very 
bet worm remedy known. They are entirely 

. free from all mineral agents which so often
negotiate with Proeineial authorities lor a com- prove injurious and even fatal to children ; they 
mercial alliance, or solvere in. 1 are prepared without regard to economy, and

contain the purest and best vegetable medicines 
known ; and when given even where worms do 
not esist, no other constitutional affecte follow 
than would be produced by an ordinary use ol 
of Castor Oil or Senna.

___26 months 2 days
aber of mil»» travailed...................

..121,63 
... 118

..20

tr >ug,
.lumber of Colporteurs 
Time employed 
Number of mile»
Amount of rale»

- •• Grants to the destitute ..
Number of Prayer Meetings held...... - •

•< •• Protestant families destitute of ell
R-ligious Books except the Bible... 20 

.. Protestant families destitute of the 
^  id

“ « Roman Catholic families visited. . 514 
•• •• Protestant families neglecting Evange

lical preaching....................
•i “ Families conversed with on personal

religion or prayed with..............2193
" Famille» visited .............................

The Railway Route — Herepatb’a Railway 
Journal ol the 26th of July aaya:

It is ttid that a despatch announcing the de
cision of the Dominion Government regarding
the route of the Intercolonial radwey h“ ‘
been rant to her M.jeety’. 
approval, and that the route selected is that of 
the North Shore, known n* the Major Robmaon 
line, wiih some slight defietions.

Eastern Extension.—'The Telegraph aaya 
W. Warn that the Hon. Mr. McDougall «•«- 
•bled to para over a portion of Esteonion Kntl- 
wxy, between the Junetion and Dorebratar. on 
Monday in the “ Prison of Welee “r- ,
Minister wet accompanied by Lewi* ®*/TV 
E.q, and the engineers sad contractors of the 
Bedway. There are two engines f®w working 
oo the line, ballasting, sod it ie expectod tbet

The Minute» of Conference
Will be reedy to-morrow, and will be forwarded, 
to order, with all promptitude, at the rat* of $1 
per do* ; or, for lets then a dozen, 10 cents per 
oopy. Every Minister will advantage both him
self aad Lia people by ordering at least, a doxtn 
copie» ; end those who have larger charge* will 
act wisely by having a much larger number. 
Send yuur orders at once, brethren.

The Magasines for June, July and August 
bav* been mailed to tkora brethren who have 
complied with the regulation made at the re
cent Conference, by the payment of the small 
charge necessary to meet incidental expenses. 
Those who heve not done ao, will please make 
the payment of 30 cents each, at the approach- 
iog Financial District Meetings, to the Chair
man or Secretary ; and on our receiving it, the 
Magasins» will at once be mailed.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

**• O. Order or Moacy Letter Registered 
Rev. J Goodison (P.W. Joe. Minty $3, Jas 

Traverse $2—$6), Rev. J. A. Duke (P.W. Jet. 
Boyd $2, Jno. B neon $3, Wm. Marsh $2—$7), 
R«v. C. B. Pitblado(P.W.,J. B. North $2. CapL 
Jo*. Lockhart $8. B. Newcomb $2, Joa. Pollen 
•2. Cept. Beck $2. Wm. Burnham $2-$13), 
Joe. A. Duane, Esq. $30, A. Warner new sub. 
$1, Joa. Riley new sub. Mr J. W. Price (acknow
ledged July let). Rev. E. Mills. Rev. 1 E. Tout- 
low (one new sub), 8. Pulton, E-q. (P.W., F. R 
Grant $1, J Nelson $1. J. Montrose $1, G. 
Purdy $8 67—SI 1.67). Rev. IL O. B. Johttsoo 
(whole suit $20 63), Rev. L. Gaels, (Cat’m per 
mail).

What is Vitality t—Some philosophers 
call it Animal magoetiam, some nervous force, 
others Caloric, but by whatever name it may be 
called, the thing meant ie the Main Spring of 
Existence, it is the principle we inherit, and 
which may b* nourished by proper attention to 
the requirements of the body and the avoidance 
of excesses ; it is wasted or destroyed by over- 
tiling the mind with study or anxiety and in
temperate indulgences ; indeed, it require» an 
expenditure of vitality for awry thought or ac
tion equal to th* magn lade of the thought or 
action. When the body sod the brain are well 
balanced, the stowwch it capable of storing the 
waste ; but when the brain is large in proportion 
the stomach it incapable of supplying it) in 
other words, the expenditure is too large for the 
income. Here lies the cause of so much suffer
ing from diseases of the Heart, Liver, Stomach 
and Lunge, and Fellows' Compound Syrup it 
the only preparation known which imparts this 
vitality directly, and consequently the power to 
overcome disease.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.60 per bottle, 
or 6 for $7 50. On the receipt of $7 50 the 
proprietor will forward 6 to any part of Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick, Free.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Chemiat,
Aug 19 2w 8L John, N. B.

Government House, Ottawa.
Friday, 26th day of June, 1868.

PUSSENT :
BIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Min
ister vf Customs, and under and in virtue of 

the authority conferred by the Act passed oaring 
th#» recent session of the Parliament of Canada, 31 
Vic Cap 6, in titled—“ An Act respecting the Cue 
toms,*' His Excellency ia Council bas bien pleae- 
td to make the following Regulation.

In addition to the Warehousing Ports mention
ed in the Act passed daring the recent session of 
the Parliament of Canada, intillcd—u An Act re
specting the Customs,” and also in addition to the 
Porta named in the Lists sanctioned by subsequent 
Order of flit Excellency in Council, passed under 
the authority of the said Act, the undermentioned 
Port shall bo, and it is hereby included in the Lists 
of Warehousing Ports in the Dominion of Canada, 
viz :

Province oj Nova Scotia.
The Port of Londonderry.

WM. H. LEE,
Aog 5 Clerk of Privy Couoc

JULY, 1868.
NEW DRESS GOODS!

Suitable lor the Month, at the

COMMERCE HOUSE,’
144 GRANVILLE SI RE ET.

Light French Grenadines.
in various shades, M 7 I-2d and Is. per yard. 

Broche Do. Do. Is. 3d. per yd. 
Printed Muslin», fast colors. 7 1 - 2d per yard, 
Broche Gauze Mohairs,
Marie Poplins, ft Granites, in variety.
Rich Silk Spot and Chintz Poplins,
60 inch Plain Mohairs, for travelling Dresses 
White and Butt Alpaccas,
White and Col’d French Delaines,
Black Glace sod Bl’k G roe SILKS, all widths.

K. McMURHAY ft Co.
j/8

European.
London, Aug. 12 —The Courier D'Levant* 

publishes the following new» from Candis "A 
jattle took place between the Cretans and Tur
kish troops on the 27th July, in which the Turks 
were badly beaten.

Lisbon, Aug. 13.—The regular Mail Steamer 
from Rio Janerio baa arrived at this port. A 
ministerial crisis had taken place in Brésil, all 
member» of the Cabinet had tendered their re
signation to the Emperor Don Pedro.

Livebpool. Aug 14 —Intelligence has been 
received that bands of armed insurgent* have 
made their appearance in Arragon at the town 
of Coape.

A detachment of Spanish troops have been 
sent in pursuit of the rebels.

It it asserted that a new difficulty hat ariran 
between the French Government and the Bey of 
Tunis.

London, Aug. 13.—The recent speech of Na
poleon at Troyes forms a theme of sommant, 
and is variously regarded by the press ol Eng
land ; while some of the journals characterise 
the speech at a certain pledge of peace, others 
assert that it is really a cover for war prepara
tions.

The “ Weirar Gexette," (Berlin) «ays that the 
Chancellor of the North German Confederation, 
bas been authorized to enter into négociations

ith ttarfifoiled State» and other foreign powers, 
for the purpose of establishing a new Interna
tional Law, providing for the protection and 
proper treatment of emigrants on the high rase, 
and that the Federal Government proposes to 
appoint ao agent whore duty it shall be to watch 
over the embarkation of emigrants from German 
ports, and report all abases.

The Emperor of Russia ia at Langenraival- 
back, 8 miles from Wiseabaden. The King of 
Prussia arrived there yeeterdey, and bad an in
terview with the Ciar. It ie understood that 
the conversation of their Majesties wee of the 
moat pacific manner.

London, Aug, 13 —The British ship British 
Borehame from Dublin. August 1, for Quebec, 
we* lost at ua. The master and 1st mala were 
saved. . „ .

The army till peered the upper house of the 
Hungarian Chamber» without a dissenting voice. 
The lower houre had adjourned until the 16th 
of September. .

The indications are that the German rnnee, 
Karageorgewich, now in prison, will be con
demned by the legal tribunal before which he 
is to be brought on complaint of th* Servian 
Regency.

Lisbon, August 12—The Duke da Mont 
peneier has addressed a communication to 
Queen Isabella of Spain, protesting against the 
royal order condemning himself end the Ducheee 
Montpeneier to exile.

PARIS, Aug. 14—There wra s mag«ti8e»»‘ 
military display here to-day. The National and 
Imperial Guard* were reviewed. The Bmperor, 
Empress, Prinee Imperial, and a Jsrge Bu™b*r 
of notable» were also present. Fifty-two Bat
talion* of Troop* passed in review, the city was 
gaily dressed with multitudes throng
ed the streets and enthusiasm was unbounded. 
The Royal F.mily were loudly cheered. Lord 
Napier of Magdala waa one of the distinguished 
foreign visitor» present. A grand French naval 
review c.me off at Rochefort to-day, and was 
witnessed by thousands of delighted spectators, 
among the most prominent of whom waa Loti 
Napier.

London, Aug. 15th. P.M^Ds.p.tche. just 
received iron. Ireland stale tflat 
yesterday, one of the great landlord» of that 
region, named Snelly, while serving tho uaual 
notices on hi. various tenants, was shot dead by 

I unknown person. A strong body of 
police soon after appeared on thi»J«"T**"!* 
tha supposed culprit, when they were flare* y 
attacked, and two of them killed and four bad y 
wounded. Several i resets ware aubeeqaantly
made.

The C»y of Tipperary ia in a high atitt of

•hAssssns^s?of to. Odoration of tb. «rat Emperor N.po-
ionwàl oel.br.ud with ^Uof
the officials of the Courtt t°f*tb»r *‘th th. Em^ 
peror Napoleon and family, atuod.d a gran

Grace’s Salve.—The unanimous testimony 
in favor of this article wherever it baa been 
used, and more particularly in varioua parts of 
Essex County, where the manufacturer formerly 
resided, proves th* high value which is placed 
upon it in all cases where a remedy of such cha
racter is appropriaU. The inventor of this 
salve was no mere adventurer, who rat the arti
cle a-going only to make money, without caring 
whether it injured or cured those who used it, 
but a skillful physician and surgeon, who for 
many long years used it in an extensive practice, 
and, dying, left the recipe at a valuable inherit
ance to the generation which waa to come after 
him.

For cuts, bruises, ions, and every species of 
inflammation upon the surface of the body, iu 
use ha* been followed by the most satisfactory 
results, and it only requires a trial to prove it to 
be all that ita manufacturer claims far it—Ha- 
ter hill Publisher.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON,
18 Tremont St., Boston, Proprietors.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHBRBY,
From Joseph Menard, Esq., No. 8 Canning 

St, Montreal.—“ My wife suffered for five years 
from a serious Pulmonary Affection. She was 
recommended to buy Wietar'a Balsam of Wild 
Cherry. I certify that the ura of a single bottle 
of this excellent Remedy baa effected a radical 
cure in the space of three weeks."

{Highly Respectable Authority.
City of Charlottetown > 
Prince Edward Island, )

I do hereby certify that my mother, the tat* 
Ann Msogowao, during the last few years of bar 
life was in the continual habit of using Dr. Wit- 
tar’s Balsam of Wild Chsrry.jand that she fre
quently expressed her high opinion at the bana
ne she derived in the promotion of her general 
health. She died in tb* 92 id year of her age.

Dated at the City Hall, this 21st day of June, 
1860

Peter Macoowan, J. P. ank City Clerk.
Aug. 19 lm

Allen's Luno Bblsam!—For the cure of 
Consumption, and all disease» that lead to it, 
such at Coughs, Neglected Colde, Pain in I 
Cheat, and all Dit*aras of the Longs. At 
expectorant it has no equal. It baa now bran 
before the Publie for a number ol years and bat 
gained for itself a World Wide reputation. Phy
sician» recommend it in their practice and the 
formula from which it ia prepared ia hightly 
commanded by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a PhamphleV

Every Druggist sella the Balaam.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Montreal

aug 19—3m Sole Agent* for Canada.

Coetivenees, or constipation, if allowed to con 
tinue, will entail a multitude of disease». Use 
Persons' Purgative Pills, in small doses, until 
you effect a complete cure.

If the forewarnings of nature are heed, tod a 
timely application of Blood’s Rheumatic Com- 
pound be made, pain may be be arrested and the 
foundation of disease broken up.

At No. 1 Maitland St., on Wednesday, 12th lost, 
by the He*. George 8 Milligan, A- M., Mr. John 
Vs tes to Mrs À usant* June Yates.

At the residence of the bride's father, en Thursday, 
afternoon, 6th inst.. by «h. Key. K. O’B. Johnson 
P-_t Ovorge D Spicer, of Spencer a Island, to Mist EÎÎily JsnTaldeet daughter of Mr Kraetus Morris, 
of Advocate Harhor. . . _

On the 18th of Jane, at Amherst Shore, by the Rev. 
A 8 Tuttle, Mr. Branson Gooden, of Amherst Shore, 
to Mi.a Sarah K. Beharrel, of Amherst Head.

$!#•

At Nine MiU River, on the Slat of July. Isa* 
Blois, eon of Henry Bloie, in the 38th ye»r of hie age, 
leaving a widow and seven children to mourn their

At Little York, P. K. I, on the 5th inst, in the 
64th year o^her age, Elizabeth, the beloved wife Mr. 
Robert Veter. Senr. She leaves a sorrowing hus
band and six ehildrrn and ten grandchildren to 
mourn her lose; but not as those without hope know
ing their loss is her eternal gain. She waa a native of 
Yorkshire, England, and came to the Island in the 
year 1817

Suddenly, on the 13th inst., I James E A- Hunt, in 
the 18th year of his age

Suddenly, on the 12ih inst., Mr. John Woods, aged 
20 years.

St to ^baeittsrmtaU.

port op Halifax.
ARRIVED.

Tmvbsday. Aug 13
Steamer Etna, Bridgman, Liverpool ; brigt Aspen, 

Barbrich, Bridgeport, Coon ; schrs Triumph, Rood, 
Boston; Nancy, Loans, Antigua.

„ Friday. Aug 14
Steamer City of New York, Cobs, New York ; brigt 

Prince Alfred, O'Brien, Barbadoes; schrs J B Law- 
reuce, Nickerson, Potto Rico; Rival, Smith. Pictou r 

Bagley, Porter, Yarmouth; Hebe, Gould, East port 
Saturday. Aug 15

Steamer Commerce. Doane, Charlottetown, brigts 
Eclipse. Tewnsend. Sydney ; Ottawa, Carter, New 
Brunswick ; schrs g Leopard, Hilchey, Cape Breton ; 
V eruou, Vernon. Boston ; Minnie, Goodwin, Western 
banks.

_ , . SlKDAY, Aug 16
Brigt Joseph, DeCoste, Glace Bey ; echrs Sarah F, 

Horton, Sydney ; Margaret Ann, Lee, do. .
Mowrat. Aug 17 1 

g Steamers Carlotta, Colby, Portland ; Alhambra 
Nickerson, Boston ; schrs Providence, Bay Chaleur ; 
Mystery, Png a ash.

" CLEARED
Aug 14—-SteamerCommerce, Doane. Boston; brgts 

E Bigelew, Wilson, Bay Chaleur ; Penguin, Jenkins, 
P W Indies ; Florence, Davidson. Jamaica ; schrs 
M B Purney, Martin, Bathurst ; Annie Leahy, Dix
on, Newfld ; Henrietta. Shaw, Bay St George ; Em
blem. Green.de; Juliet. Simpson, St John, N B; 
M Hopewell, Ormiston, Sydney ; Hiram, McDonald, Sydney.|

Cn m <nj!2

BAZAA

THE La* lei of the Lo«er H .rton Wei ley an 
Congrraatioa i .teed h .Ming a BAZAA It at 

l ower Horton, on Wedne dav, »th of Sept, if the 
wtatber ia favorably oe That day, if not, oo "ht tirst 
fine day following A good rappjy of Ke'r.sh- 
menta, and Utefol ond Face/ Arucie. wili be of' 
fered for tale.

The ohjfct of the Bitaar ia to aid in th* fiqeida 
lion of the debt oo the Wre'.eyan Church.

Aoy assistance the fri nde o' the object con ren
der by makiog purchases at the Baxter, or in any 
other way, wilt he meat thankfully received, 

eng 1».

Lumber, Shingles, Ac.

THE Subscribers have on sale—• large and 
well assorted Stock of dry seasoned aud other 

nieraientioood, comprising—
P»NE, I. U, 2 24, 3 4 ar.d 3 inch.
8Pri UCK, 1, 1 1 »4, 1 1-2 2 3 4 and 5 inch. 
SPRUCE 5'^A> NTLlNU, assorted sizes, some 

long lengths.
SPRUCE 11-2 inch flooring, plained & matched. 
SPRUCE 1 inch flooring, plained.
New Brunswick 'PINE CLAPBOARDS, Nos 1, 

2, S. 4, 5, 6 and 7 feet.
Pitch Pine, White Oa«, Birch.
Pine Scantling, Sawed Laths.
Cedar end Pine Split Shingles.

A l»o-LIGNUM VITÆ 
Which they offer for cash or approVtd credit. 

Apply to Mr. Smith, or
JüfcO. R. STARR t CO. 

aog 19 3 m-

Floor OU Clotb.
JUST received from Glrsgow a fu.thes supply 

of best qnal ity
Scotch Floor Oil Cloth,

Eight yards wide, which can be cut to any size end 
shape.

Also-A large supply of American Oil Clotb.

CABINET FURNITURE.
The largest Stock In the Province to raleo from, 

consisting ef
DK a WING ROOM,)
DINING ROOM J Beits.
BED ROOM, )

Library & Office Furniture,
Bedding, Hair, Spring and Common Mettra ses. 
The only Establishment in the city where Fee 

there are steamed and dried, consequently warrant, 
ed from all unpleasant smell.

Another Invoice of Wright’s Patent Sectional 
Spring Beds, which hat given such great saiisfac 
tun

Iron Bedsteads and Stretchers, Children’s Cots. 
4c., in great variety.

Window Cornices of the latest and most elegant 
designs.

Venet

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS.

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITY OF CORK.

IADIES’ Kid Elastic Side Walking BOOTS 
A “ “ Balmoral " “

•• •* Elaatic Side Dress " ••
•' '• Button Walking “ “
“ “ Coi’d Morocco Colleen Slipper»

Mitaea’ ft Children » Brown French Cashmere 
Button BOOTS 

Mierae’ * Chrildreo’i Kid Button Boo'i 
“ “ Kid Balmoral Boots
" “ Patent strap Shoes, *c.

The above are the Latest Stvlea, and very tape 
lior in every respect.

—also—
A large assortment of Men’s ft Hoy't Walking 

and Drill BOOTS, »t very low prices.
A. J. RICKARDS ft CO., 

may|6 US Grenville street.

BAZAAR will be held at th* Temperance 
l\. Hall, Pegweth, on Wednesday, led of 8pt, 
for the pnrpow ef procuring funds to build » Wet- 
ley en Parsonage- A large assortment of fancy 
and useful articles will be exposed for eels.

There will be alto Refreshment and Tea Tablet. 
Tea at 4 o'clock. The doors will be opened at 10 
». m. No paint will be spared to promote the com
fort and happiness of visitors.

Admission tickets, to the Bataar IS) cents, to 
the Tea Table 85 cents.

If th* dav be unfavorable it will be held the first 
fine day following.

Pngwaah, Aag. 3,18C8.

Belmont Inebriate Retreat
And Private Lunatic Aiylum.

THIS Institution, opened in 1864, he« still vacan
cies tor » few Petieete of both cintrai. Ua 

Waxes am, late of Leeds Magentic baa taken up 
hit residence al the Retreat, aa Resident Medical 
Attendent.

The Institution ia devoted to the care and recov
ery ol persons who have become addicted to the 
era of srdent spirits. The aim being the restore- 
tin* of the patient, everything in the treatment that 
will facilitate that object will be carefully attended 
to.

The betiding it snrronded by extensive groands, 
laid oat ia meadow, gardens, and shady walks, 
over which the Boarders will ha allowed to take 
exercise and recreation, but not leave the grounds 
unaccompanied by an attendant. The situation Is 
one or the most beautiful and salubrious localities 
of the country, about two and a half miles from the 
city of Qoebee, on the St. Foy Rood. The scenery 
around is not enrpsised by any in this Province ; 
end the views obtained of it from the building sod 
the groands are most extensive.

For fall particulars applv to
DR. WAKEHAM, 

Belmont Retreat,
aog 12. lm Quebec.

CU8T0MS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, 23rd Jaly, 1848.

Authoriz'd discount on American Invoices until 
farther notice ; 28 per cent.

R. 8. M. BOUCHETTB, 
Commissioner of Customs, 

fy Th. above is the only notice to appear in 
ntwtpapors authorised to copy.

Aag 5. 3 ins.

DR. MACALLA8TBR, in retiring from th* 
practice of his profession in this city, woald 

announce that be has disposed of his office ond 
practice, at 120 Gsanvills Stbsxt, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he has much pleasure ia introducing ta bla 
friends and patienta aa gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both Studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; aad Dr 
Haley has the honour of being the first grad* at* e 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

aa22—ly

eoetiaa Blinds, all sizes ; narrow and broad 
slats always on hand-

aug 18 GORDON ft KEITH.

IE A MEETING
Bazaar.

ATBA MEETING wiU be held (D. V.) in 
the DRILL 8HBD, Wick wire StRtion, |on 
THURdD \ Y, 24th ol|September. for the purpose 

of raising funds to aid in the erection of a Wes
leyan Parsonage at tihubenacadie.

Addressee will be delivered, and all pains 
taken to make our visitors comfortable. Doors 
open at 11 a. m. Refreshments on hand.

Tea on the Tablet at 3 o’clock, p m. 
Subscriptions or donations will be gratefully 

received by any member of the Committee- 
Mrs. Yeomans, Mrs. T. Donaldson, Enfield, 
“ Colter, “ Isaac Doull, Oldham,
“ T. Blackburn, “ L. Gaels, Pictou.
41 J. Black burp, Mr. T. Ken y, Elmedele.
44 J * IS Bond, Mr. Joseph Bond 
4 Harvey, Mr. Thoma^ Blackburn.

Mise Jenkins, Rev. Joeeph Gaetz.
Shubenacadie, Aug 1, 1868.

1868 AUGUST 1868
1NLAND~R0UTE.

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c.
fPHF, STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
1 WINDSOR lor ST. JOHN during ibe mouth 

of JULY aa follows :
Sstnrdsy, ,8th 10 00a.m.
Wedne»day,l2th 6 80 a. m.
Sotnrday, I5ih 8 30 a. m.
Wednesday, 19th 12 oo noon.
Satnrdoy, 22d 3 00 r. M.
Wednesday, 26th 6 00 a. m.
Saturday, 29th 8 00 A. M.

Connecting st St- John with the International 
Company’s Steamers, which leave every Monday 
end Thereday morning at 8 o’clock.

At Portland with the Grand Trank Railway 
for all parte of Canada aad the West.

At B jeton with the Bristol Line lor New York

FARES :
Halifax to St. John $4 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 8 00
Do New York 12 00
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Do Ottawa 16 75

Through Ticket» and soy farther information 
can be had'on application to

A ft H CREIGHTON, 
may 6 Agente, Ordnance Square.

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS. 
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 

CHILDREN’S PAPERS.
TRACTS, CHILDREN'S, TRACTS, AND 

PICTURE CARDS.
Any religions works that roar be desired, from 

English or American Pnbliarara. for Sabbath 
School or Clergymen’s Libraries, or as help- to 
Superintendants and Teachers will be procured for 
those ordering them.

Clergymen, Sabbath Schools and Auxiliary 
Tract Societies sopplied at a liberal discount from 
retail prices. . Adress,

A. MoBEAN. Secretary, 
jane 24—3m 21 George St-, Halifax.

A LADY with a limited income, wishes to ob
tain a Situation in some public capacity, in 

connexion with religion* work preferable ; no part 
of the Province objectionable.

Address Post Paid A. O. R. R.
Wesleyan Conference Office.

July 16

GABBIEL & TROKE
Wholesale and Export Drug,

gist».
2 ft. 3 White Street,

Moor fields, B. O
London.

oct 6

Respectable Agents (Ladies or Gentlemen)] ia 
every city and county throughout th* United 
State* and British Province*, to rate* canvas sera 
for the new and magnificent engraving ; “THE 
LORD’S PRAYER ’’ just published. Thi<beao- 
tiiul engraving will be welcome to every Christian 
amily, and good agent., by engegieg in iu rale 

can make from ten to twenty Dollars a av — 
Address FRBDK GERHARD, Poet Box<*400l, 
New York Gty, when a circular with foil particu
lars far sgenis will be rant.__________________n ~ mm.

R ,B. SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

Horseferry Dry Dock,
Bother hitke,

novJO LONDON. ENGLAND-

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. s. A. ALLEN’S I MRS. S- A. ALLEN’S

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER i» suited re 
both old and young. It strengthen» the 

Hair, prevents it felling or turning grey, and im
parts to it ft beautiful glossy appearanev. It never 
fells to RC8TOBE ORKY HaIU
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It i» not a Dye, hut acts directly upon the roots o* 
the hair, giving them the natural noarie-hment re
quired. prodneing the same vitJitv and luxurious 
quantity «as in youth. It will restore it on ha d 
places, reoeires ao previous prepsr*tiot, of the hair 
and is ea«ilt applied hy one’s self, t >ne hotti- will 
usuallv last for a year, as after the ha r is once re
stored, occasional,applications once in three m- nths 
will insure against grey hairs to the most advanced 
•ffe-

WJ ORLD*8 Hair Dressing, or Zylohalsamum, 
< i V is essential to u*» with the Restorer, hut the 
j Hair Dressing a’one often restores and never (nils 
lto invigorate, beautify and refresh the lisir, ren
dering it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to 
remain in any desi ed position.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
who»» hair requires frequent dressing it has no 
equal. No lady’s toilet i« cou plet»* without it. 

i The rich glossy appearance imparted is truly won 
Iderful. It cleanses the hair, removes ah dar.Uruti 
land imp t rtsto it a most d-dighuui fragrance. I- 
.will prevent the hair from felling out and is the 
imost economical and valuable Hair Dressing 
mown. Millions of bottle» sold every year.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE PAIR DRESSING CULT 1 VAT ES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World.
J Û .. I -, -» * klK.,a 1 tit, t * —— „ .. ink bi | ^. > .1 v V .rase V era* W

Aug 14
Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich Street, New York City.

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.
Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston Mass.

HENRY CROCKER, President ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; ROBERT AYRES,
Gclierai Manager.

Assktts December 31st, 1836 
Losses paid to date 
Dividens paid in cash to date 
Amount insured on D073 Policies

- $2,188,429 20
- 1,074 393 DO

439 615 00 
- 20,987,095 00

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Charttr of this Company provides that—*" The said Com pan > may issue Polities of Insurance 

upon the life ol any person, expressed to be tor tie benefit of any Mamed Ionian. Widow, Miuor 
Or Miuors, and the same shall insure t • the sole use sud benefit ol such person or persons so expressed 
as aforesaid, independently of the one whose life mav he thus insured, as well as of his or her creditors 
and of the creditors ol such ui nied woman, widow, tumor or minora.’*

This Company offers Peculiar Advantage» to Persons interd.ng to insure their lives: —In 
Itg Safety and Stability, acquired M It» sweatee! yearn' experience.—In
ItS As»6tS, which without its Vapitil of ff 100000) amount to over Two Million Dollars, being 

more than Half a Million Dollars iu elects of its liabilities for the lie-insurance of all its outetouding
risks.—In

The Facilities presented in its se com rood at ng system of paxinents of Prrnvums. —In 
The Division of Profits annually apportioning to each Policy its own contubutioe theic:o—ln 
The Prompt Payment Of all Lo*sts this Company being subject to no contested or expednde 

claims.

BOARD OF R.BFBR.BNOE
St. John, N. B—Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Sanctcm Ksq., 

Cashier Commercial Bank ; 'l'hos I lathe way, Kt.q , Agent Ui.ion Line of Strainers ; Zvbedee Ring, 
Rsq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, Esq , Fum of J A W F Harrison, and James 
Harris, Ksq., Iron Founder.

Fas d e micTON — K pafford Barker, Wq, Merchant.
Sackville—Rev. Charles De Wolfe, D.H.
Halifax, N. S.—Huse and IdOwell, itankei* « Jatne* II Thome, Ksq , Superintendent P. O. Mo

ney Order Department ; F W Fish wick, Ksq.. I'roprietor Colonial Express.
Liverpool, N. H.—Rev I) D Currie, Wesleyan Minister.
Proof or Loss submitted to the undersigned will he forwarded, and the Loss paid without ex- 

penseto the Policy-Holders.
Hua» k Lowsll, Halifax. General Agents for Nova cotia.
Taos. ▲. Trmple, St. John General Agent for New Brunswick. sept 11

112. I11TI2I WOOLLEN HELL. \U
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX sfc JORDAN
Beg leave to announce th y hwe opened their SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTA

TIONS, which will be found large and well assorted.
And can assure their numerous customers that good* will be sold at such prices as will 

defy competition.

5

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
In Plain and Colored Coburga, Lustres, ac , Striped, Mottled and Figured Alpaccas, âc.

Black Silk and Cloth Mantles
in all the newest styles, and made up to order.

Waterproof Mantles and Clothe,
350 pieces of FLANNELS in White, Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Colora, «5 pieces of Wove

do., newest patterns,
y

And keeping the largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
Inthe City, we are enabled to offer great inducements to buyers in style and finish, and for

CHEAPNESS UNSURPASSED.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In Flamand Twilled Bheetings, Towelling, Lace, Leno and Muslim Curtains.

&in all uses; animmense stock of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Scotch and West of England 
O Tweeds, and Dominion do. Gent's Underclothing, Collars, l'i-s, Braces, Gloves, Hats,
65 Caps, and no end of smell wares. j*

? PRINTS, GREY ÀN0 WHITE COTTONS,
■ WHITE BUFF AND «KEEN WINDOW HOLLANDS-

N. B.—Being early in the English market, and purchasing our Cottons bafore the late 
rise, we are determine! our customers shall have thj benefit, saving them at least from lo 
to 15 per cent., an object these hard times.

NO SECOND PRICE !
KNOX A JORDAN.

April IS

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which i* now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances-

AS amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Com pay and tb* 
Colonial Life A sec ran ce Company, Ul* business of the Unit d Companies wiH tit- msfor th bo 

conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company ia now upwards of .£610,000, sad the A era ululat

ed f und, amount lo uparsrds of £3,500,000, titg. Ttte Now Butinera transacted during the pan year 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375,000 etg., the corresponding Premiums amounting to £41,337
per aenum.

Moderate Rates charged for reeideooe In the Colooies, Iodis and other places abroad.
Local Boards and Ageucie* in ail tb* British Colon tea, where every facility will be afforded in 

the transaction of business, end where premiums may be received and claims paid.
PnoriT* divided every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectât may be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or ta th* Agents at home end abroad.
WM. THOS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D. CI.CN1K GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCQ1IA.
Office....227 Holiisj- Street.

Board of Management
r he Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charte. Twining, E*,., Barrister.
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Ksq.,High Sheriff, Halifax. _

Secretary and General Agent lor Nova Scotia auri P* E. Island—MATTHEW U H1CHEY. 
Medical Advirar—D. MeNeti Parker, M. I). 

ne 6 6m 

Toronto Flour Depot.
R. a HAMILTON ft CO-.

Produce Commission Merchants,

meal,
AUD

CORN BROOMS
an ll* LowsrJWater Stret.

Mullowney & g Haley
B 2 2T T 2 0 TjO,

120 Grranville Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

J. E. MpivowniT. Alla» Halkt.RD- D. 8., 
NLemtier of the Alumni of*the P.nl.delphta 

.Dental College. ta.
jam 22 ly .'Xè-t. '4

9144


